. . . Antenatal B has-been shown to decrease the incidence and severity of RDS. Among low birth weight infants RLF remains the most common serious complication after intraventricular hemorrhage. Steroids have been used postnatally in an attempt to treat RLF, without success. However, the possible protective role of steroids has not been evaluated. In view of the extensive use of B in our center, we have assessed by multivariant analysis its effect on RLF. Among 204 infants in the 1000-1500gms category, no statistically significant difference was found between those who received B and those who did not. However, among the 51 infants weighing <1000gms B had significantly lowered the incidence of all grades of RLF from 40% to 17.9% (P=<0.05). Moreover the relative risk for cicatricial RLF which occurred only in 5 male infants was 5.8 times lower in infants who received B (44.4% vs 7.7%) Although this difference, because of the very small number of infants reached only borderline statistical significance (P=0.06), it is noteworthy that 4 out 5 infants who developed cicatricial RLF had not received B. In addition, the annual incidence of RLF in infants weighing <1000gms prior to 1978 (when extensive use of B was introduced) was 63.6%. It fell to 16.6% after 1978 (P = <0.001). Discriminant analysis of the various risk factors revealed B to be a significant independent variable for infants weighing <1000gms. Therefore B appears to play a role in reducing the incidence and possibly the severity of RLF in this extremely high risk group of premature infants.
SURFACTANT APOPROTEINS IN INFANTS WITH RESPIRATORY
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DISTRESS SYNDROME (RDS). S Chida, HW Taeusch, Phelps, I Frantz. Depts. of Pediatrics, Iwate and --Harvard Medical Schools, Morioka, Japan and Boston, MA.
We have measured levels of pulmonary apoprotein (Apo) in tracheal aspirates (TA) of infants with RDS during the course of their treatment. This was done with an ELISA capable of detecting concentrations as low as 10pglml in samples as small as 50 ul. The assay employs an affinity-purified rabbit IgG raised against human apoproteins. A similar assay was established to measure albumin (Alb) in the same samples. Determinations were also made on amniotic fluid (AF) of full-term infants and infants subsequently developing RDS. TA samples from infants with RDS were obtained within six hours of birth and then daily while intubated. Values shown below are from TA's soon after birth, and 3-4 days of age when the infants were recovering from RDS.
Description
Source APO Alb -- (NEC) . We examined the intestinal fluid response (volume of fluid per length of intestine) in seven weanling rabbits by injecting one m!. of varlous solutions into isolated intestinal loops. The solutions were 50% dextrose, vitamin E liquid, placebo for vitamin E, 100 nanograms of cholera toxin, normal saline, 10% calcium gluconate and sterile water. The osmolarity of each solution was determined prior to its injection and at four hours from loops with an adequate fluid response. The dextrose and cholera toxin provoked a significant intestinal fluid response. Although the osmolarity of the vitamin E solution and placebo were high, no fluid response was measured. Calcium gluconate provoked a fluid response although it is approximately isomolar. We conclude that osmolarity alone does not determine the intestinal fluid response. Intraluminal calcium may predispose the intestine to distention and may be involved in the etiology of NEC. 
Following the infusion, we studied the ductus arteriosus from 13 fetuses prenatally and 14 fetuses postnatally (following C-section and ventilation for 4.5 h). The ductus was studied in vitro. There were no differences between prenatal ductuses from T3 infused and control fetuses in their contractile response to 02 and indomethacin or relaxation with PGE2. Ductuses studied postnatally from T3 infused premature lambs had a significantly decreased ability to contract and relax versus control lambs. Postnatal ductuses from T3 infused premature lambs behaved like ductuses from postnatal full term lambs, i.e., there was a decreased ability to relax or contract in vitro. The persistence of ductus responsiveness in postnatal premature lambs (with low Tj) may account for the increased incidence of PDA in preterm human infants who have low neonatal T3 and T4 concentrations.
POSTNATAL MOBILIZATION OF THE NEONATAL TISSUE WATER
RESERVOIR: CONTRASTS BETWEEN RABBITS AND RATS.
David M. C o u l t e r and Timothv R. I aPine. n e o t o f Ped.
-, .. . Primary C h i l d r e n ' s Med ~t r , Univ o f ~th, art Lake city, ~t a h -'
We measured t o t a l bodv H7O content (ml/am f a t f r e e d r v weiaht) -.
i n neonatal r a t s from b i F t h L t o 72 hours of-age and compGed these data w i t h o u r e a r l i e r measurements i n r a b b i t s . A t b i r t h , Hz0 ( i n r a t s ) was i n v e r s e l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h b i r t h weight (BW) (r=-0.408, p=.007) and i t f e l l s i g n i f i c a n t l y between b i r t h and 24 h (p<10-11) and 24-48 h (p<10-6) b u t remained constant t h e r ea f t e r . Hz0 c o n t e n t a t 24 and 48 hours was i n v e r s e l y r e l a t e d t o weight gain.
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between BU and H20 i s s i m i l a r i n b o t h species. The i n v e r s e r e l a t i o n s h i p between H20 and weight g a i n a t 24 and 48 h i n r a t s i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t i n r a b b i t s a t 72 h. However, r e s e r v o i r water l o s s i s e s s e n t i a l l y complete by 48 h i n r a t s , w h i l e i t continues u n t i l a t l e a s t 72 h i n r a b b i t s .
This d i f f e r e n c e probably r e f l e c t s d i f f e r e n t feeding p a t t e r n s . Newborn r a b b i t s feed once d a i l y and t h e i r i n t a k e s v a r y subs t a n t i a l l y . I n c o n t r a s t r a t s feed almost c o n t i n u o u s l y and t h e i r i n t a k e s a r e l e s s v a r i a b l e .
These data suggest t h a t t h e f a c t o r s which e s t a b l i s h t h e t i s s u e H20 r e s e r v o i r a r e s i m i l a r i n these two species and t h a t r e g u l a t i o n o f r e s e r v o i r l o s s i s a l s o s i m i l a r . The d i f f e r e n c e s i n r a t e o f r e s e r v o i r l o s s p r o b a b l y r e f l e c t d i f f e r e n t a v a i l a b i li t y o f m i l k .
(Spon. b y G. Chan)
